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at:d had I ron on the fieit] from P c very 
commencement of the war.

“Some officers v. ':i) esca> eil. ’ ’f'"1 " 
declared :• .at t ht" oui no 
I’orcadi 1 < *>-o <io mo. ;
ledge, and th-t hr manccos r • - 
v ith ti'-'H judgment.

“ Tile d;:r!i*ts got posse ..inr 
rahlv V 1 v> ; hr, 
w l.it h thev t» ok ! on)1 i 

ii .,•• cs ♦hev aïs i
fllÜ" IVl.t li:

v ;< 111 /: -H
I shall Still V rite in the

. each

• s> m
{From English papers March 10—April*} j tenue of conciemnMvn up-!* <»•

hie lord proceeded to- ev pi cap 
that the petitioner-i sg iinst the h 
the rates laboured under great mH••oorep- . • on.

Could hnv man, he atke-i, object t-« | 
the establishment of « fund f|o thi- sc
to which those r ues w«-re applies I le, v. It.* , f rv b 
bv establishing such a sum, they w ub1 dar-ü.ui: reports
avoid ail the bickerings and disputes which i i m ♦ "•* ii e oil < . . ,
rrose under the presen' system ? “ The re- w., le vit- was m m-vemeot, it hav ing l ee t
lief that was intended to be rv en bv the j r j-rted that the -bv-u n cnmmam.ed by de
abolition of the present system of church ; (. a te? had teen de>ir'-\e.1, lUH >
rates was not a partial relief, or a benefit j was. mdCrtunaMv. soon m> l’> thr
intended only to conciliate a certain (less of \ arrival of a it real many wmmdtU, on m mes.
the King’s suhiee-ts. It would reach all 1 m carts, and on foot, an 1 gr- up- ot tying 
classes—it would be conducive to the ser- soldiers. These poor feMows, one an< ah
vice of the state and the general interests ol cried out that their chiefs were traitors .
society. It was a great object with hv to they cursed and accused them of bet *«»'S ! ,

h them. All that niaht the gate ot Cuarte that, ha .
to facilitate the entry of the setjeau! ;

il^rlP rl'.U tl'»h d fil V e **N«
1 read. ! i b

> i. u
letters u,.j that, at «U < " r-*Ép my

t- \ t o rd '< v T • vruie to you :
ii w:Vs ; i"gv* to 

Ev e-

• c •
(From the Morning Herald J i-i.t ! a ' cr-

w ard ' le." : » neA most important discussion took place 
last night in the House of Lords, on the 
subject of the plan for the abolition nt 
rhuroh rates. "We doubt whetner c-vcn the 
House of Commons will think of giving its 
sanction to the bill after the statement of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury and his announce
ment of the decided opposition of 15 bi
shops-—«1 most all the bishops new in 
—against the ministerial 
events, we may take for 
timatc success is out of t

tion. ■ ; >0*3- nil Cl It left til!' f mV.
the ab-t • , and the most 

Bet wr .it

ret o i « ;
■ w cnV Vprend, 

in the atlerm on the
ere > t iV!" '■

mai) v 
rbests of ti;
man aggons .! ■ t n m
pro\ m ! •-, ar.d «Uo t! ■" th« v; 
some <*i vv liich ne c
jev.els. .

“ 1 i.r,

town 
At all 

that its ul

in
measure. 1;

question.
The discussion was commenced by the 

Archbishop of Canterbury, who, on pre
senting petitions against the abolition of provide for the quiet, peace, and harmony 
church-rates, took occasion to notice the 0f the subjects of this realm, whatever it 
great number of petitions of the same de- might be to the most reverend prelate and 
scription which had been recently poured his brethren. * * * * Hut lie assured
into both Houses of parliament, lie notic- them and the country that that announce 
ed this fact as an answer to the assertion ment should not induce him to alter that 
that the general feeling of the country was ro„rse which he considered just and booefi-
in favour of the abolition. Cn the contrary rial to the best interests of society, -«nd he v.nmr.aml < •
he contended that the feeling against those would therefore persevere." deputation. ,
rates was chiefly confined to towns within The ili«hnt, of London concurred in the great prudence in puMi-m- g Ui-u 
populous districts. With respect to the pro- RPn,impnts stated bv the Archbishop of Can- could not be conc-nl. tnu- pie*-, ntvu d ’
nosed measure, the right reverend prelate tr-rburv. and bore testimony to the correct lie anxtetv from becoming too v' 'V
declared—“ But when 1 look at the plan ,!eSs with which his grave had repres-nted ultimalvly disiurhirc the repose .»t tt-e t(. ..
which has been submitted to the House of the opinions of those bishop* who assembled They succeeded, and all remained
Commons. 1 cannot suppose that it ran be that morning to consider the the proposed 1 he following % mi nraj con>t< er as an
believed for a moment to be of such a clia* measure. °bil detail ol that uu.m, .unati '!‘ j •
racier; and I am surprised, naj 1 may say Earl Fitzwilliam expressed bis appro»*- must first mfurm you that the Ui« • ^ Pi^it „u rv, r—
astonished, that the plan shouid be consiu- tion of the measure, declaring that it- w*» sion under the orders -1 h i.rcadeti u.i ; ■ « j tJ,xl8>l Our \.,m g im ,
ered satisfactory to the clergy ami M the calculated to promote tranquility on this a few days smee tak.ng the utmtion o l. di<wnrhpod> all(1 ,j., OuIh - ,
church. When 1 consider the outline of U, ; su ject, and to s< tile the question. M-mcha, ev.denU^ with the )-it^n^ VM.uHV, '....................
I cvnfc,.» it appears to me u> !... ■< - njust ui The petitions Ye«e then ordered to lie ou j seizing cn a A kingdom whole kingdom
its principles, and so pregnant w.tb mtsentet tt)e tabic. Madrid i >r t.ie troop $l:trnej governor of A Sc: A a
in its consequences, that I cannot give my We think we may almost venture to pro- loica< e . on i .h f-«* ‘p n,s ly distressing, au.; ‘li
assent to it. It takes that property away nounce from this debate, tt at the fate ot the that the convoy tat rf ‘ . f p un ’ flock into tins city Th:
from the church which, from time imroe- measure, and, perhaps, of the ministry, is San Pedro, and the Cariist u.ier ni Anne Am] s, ¥:lU,uv]n p .ve
morial has belonged to it; and for w «rose already decided. w.as 1,1 PurRU!. .0. } • _ ' wa_ as a refuge for those tint able to i1-". uvv
benefit,! may ask? Is the rate repined at ________ ____ ------- ^ ................. I v.ce that the f lJ‘^w resoled on s«n>r£ resting-place/’

on account of any pecuuiary burden ? No, i'PALV ! ^‘’r^at c , f , J i pmv lords, it is not :* for th, disante, dit.- _L_ • log .hi. column, and for «I > Vi pore l.c,

dain. ,o say ft., he feel, i, .. . pecnn,ry A1SH0A. Manon 14. .march
1 have tiiifc instant received the ,ollowing fourleen leagues, and approached Siete 

important communication . Agnas on Saturday at break of" day.
Zuoarr murdi, March 11 Col ne! Crenet, who commanded Grades

General S.rsfiel.1, after |.»«smg the ni*!.t diudon, (helming seal in hi, résigna ion 
. f the 11th on llie plain, of truiguu, return- a lew ua\a previous,) ii.enng . ,, J,
ed -he next morning a it], the «hole of Ida "“Ur.lt. U. . , .
arm. to Pan.pelun.,, —r. .»■ ^ ... .....«hi», iri i i’T/V/r-, on

' TrTrn -he line of S, t-™ = - .................... ..... ■' Tb . db,' - ‘
nriv«, the ,V.!lo.,ng mlv.e. \ , eh,cU I S,r-h U..O,

1151 havioR i 11*-rr• ->nN b 
ami dfst i ?> i -■ 

it not Li t o

1!
; )t • -4 1 .

( 5rr
the A 1, ftllr A . ! tii ,

was left open 
wounded, the fugitive soldiers, and the pea- 

The next morning, 'Sunday) time 
proclamations were placarded on the walls 
of the fits, one !Vom the nviii'.irv coinmau- 
dar.t ad intérim, the other IV'-m the ei\ il g;-

the pr- viiu ia! 
>■ noted with 

w bieii

of the day.sants. that t!.i< eta*f .o« nt v n- 
vffi. i rs v. h'.iu b- had 

j Run. 1. to !gales
asserted t!• a1 C 
the Mind er, and Ui-V

!IH’ <> ■ dii-d f: u.i 
Ti"? am to hoc the r-ot. nenceiomt , : ' !

•• Much nlight 1 ■ "■ : '
importa" ce, ..it tin - . 
assure vou that it ! 
that

ii M "

Spat ,M" pa i ‘ • 
there :

ni
U Mi S' ( e n
result s ■ (!;

re.
blond., and = ie 
commenced at seven oTit i k m u,

i r lu-
. i.: ’

<! <>f • i.i ■ •
Is III UJ" i\r 1 •
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SAN SEBASTIAN, March b.
General Evans finds buns if at * ns

• a » dmeut in one of the most < ml;.: sa 
vexations situations that van j o ; • iy - e

It i i g w il It

burden ; but he objects to it on 
ground—that of principle ; the principle of 
his objection being because it is a contribu
tion to the maintenance of the established 

This, mv lords, is lus objection.

: i: *.

ïle sees . ' . îrot’i.sconceived.
X it ! i cimpatience t<> tx/ke the ti- i 1 : 

venture to indulge l hern, v< Li ! die >, ■; -?ts 
have in front < i him a force of untidy *vh- 
Oj!) men, and both Soars!: M ato- !'.*) . ri: rO

'liie ,1 aides 
Wad- 

wït': GvU

i ot
church.
And again—“ If the object of the s y stem, as 
at present exercised, be exceptionable, 
insisted bv those «ho are opp-.sei*. t<> >r, what 
shall we say of the plan proposed ? It is 
neither more nor less than degrading to the 
dignitaries of the church, and placing th 
under the management of commissioners in- | 
vested with full powers of granting leases, 
of selling reversions, nay, of alienating the 
property of the church. Now, who ia so 
blind as not to see that the effect will be (I 
do not say that such is the object) to de
grade the oignitaries of the church, to give 
it the mildest term, making them mere an
nuitants, and to rentier them dependent 
upon the beard of commissioners, the great
er portion of them nominated bv and umh r 
the existing government? There mighi 

time when the aggregate sum V> be 
obtained by this plan ni ght be swept away." 
Alter stating that these sentiments were not 
merely his own, but had pean unanimously 
adopted at a meeting of 15 bishops, the 
most reverend prelate concluded by ex
pressing his and their determination to op
pose a measure fraught wnh such injustice, 
by every constitutional meaus io their

as is

■
cm

51 ’ ' ’ "
liertVam, Man

The Anglo-S pail ta rds made u owe- 
early yesterday morning on h ntei •>', 
then manoeuvred it; the <Trr* n » 1 v !î*
metidi. and i.lmuately 
Am‘7.agana ; at ai. 
pulsed.

" His Majesty 1» 
irig. and then
o’clock. . _

General Omh passed tiirougu- 6>t can o 
Luz last night for Bavennc, en r*‘L<>- o > , rusfnug , their
Arragon. The General s opinb u ot iv- - | ?; - tr ” » * -in
16 anything but flatte, mg : m v.ive^xu n . . a-, -, - P;1 ‘ *Kitrr *"
with a friend, he observed—“ E’ ans ma< v< sl(u-s by at It s' o.uuv îufanti v dtv. 003 <*• 
a <r(vod diplomatist, but he is no coldier. valrv. Th*- regiment. ot the Qan «as the 
arj it is degrading to the national character first t • nc« n the charge d the cneniv, amt 
tha» 8,000 Spaniards eh. uld be placed under a-* i.i Tok * onld havr n. t ' »* »!* j J- *'ut" t
the command of a stranger, and that strati- «as «nie of the 6r>-i amongst ti e ksliet..
per from his want of capacity, dishonoutiug 1’l.e tm«>ps • cii.g thus without a com».an
The arms of her Majesty.” dt-r. the beuali.u.s flew m all duectioi.s, -i,d

The reports spread yesterday of the cutrv ,u their flight threw disorder into the rai.kb 
of Esnartvro into Durango, Guernica, and of the legiim iits of Cent* and Save)e. i lie 
Gaîdicano turn out to be a mere fabr»c«fn u eremv t«n k advantage of the <•<•!;.usv «. 
letters having been received front Bilbo», killed a d woumVxi as many a* they I 
dated the 12th. At this .late, Esparuro was with the bay oriel and stones, m t to lose 
still i» that city, nor were there any signs of >UMe in loading their muskets ; it is h r t »n*

refason that most of the wounds are tm rah 
U is to our brave <.«valrv that the lives < t 
some ot our brave soldiers are due; they 

j,ported the infantry a suffi, unt time to 
enr.t.h* many to escape; «Blnut them all 
would have been lost, file Carlists \ nrsu- 
ed our troops as far as B-.nol ; titev made , r 
400 prisoners, and killed 600 nun of a co- (1 w$!i. h t:‘p , 
lnnin composed of 2.000 infantn and 3^0 that tall ini" t/Tr 

Irv, the pride and protection vf the k n r- force, '1.-th. r
braVC itld SOiUtsJ»j t tbto It.UeuUitb 1A* ti*l ^

l.'t. t
• i> t" < be icuoi « C'i ■ '*pi- 

latest accounts from jut boa 
firmly resolved not

v>. i .i.sliau.
.i.i! '••eon, l:t‘.

ti Espart"io as
until he had secured for ’vis arniy

......
| '■ 1 e; ;

" Vt.'l"'. .. .» I tep , 
to UivV
■M-smpb"- supply of y revisions for two mc-otu^ 

fact immobility is the only p:;nctplo of 
act;*-», vr ttuber of non-action, i '•»' winch

arnbivons to

: *i t r- * i
ill !!m • ; it-li.nCft 

»'■ UK* ‘ Mr ! "i V> Hit: CV « vi «; r- : n. ,»;sir.cO 
: .Mctvnd-

.... riat-
, pursue,

: they were 
flue g into 

When

this n -• *■i d ib- the Chnstino Ger»« ?alr epp^ar 
distinguish themselyes, though i ■ fee 
iliir opponents setting them a totshy diner- 

The Cas lists are indcii ligable 
They work night and

h..>tr; Au ,.r -»rn )
t. > j it - v ‘ I !ii«< i- i i*

'Vv ; i.t tiOU,

.. : ;• <1 hr ii •

tin example, 
in their exertions, 
dav, and though the weather v. as now ex
tremely severe here, sleet, snow, ami ram 
falling at frequent intervals, > et their labors 

not for one moment suspended. Gapt. 
M Kellar, who cvimnandcd the outpost 
ii,f motiuiig when the fne utiliappy men ‘ - 
the 6.h regiment of ti e legion, were t«>f.* :1 
prisoners bv ti e Cat lists *',.«! r.iit rv. er .si 
shut, f as inn released li< m *rr*"i. i uu 
general < rdtr iM-ned on tit « r.abii r., 
llif iikual feurnalnii-s 1 round* *» the lediov.- 
ing terms i f at.iii a-Btisî' v H it ditttb 
«<1 at li e s*ii.e time, that Caj t. 61 Kellar, 
bt rej muandtd m the atiimgeal manner lot 
tin txiitme iu«!t*<letiun Le tcmmiUtd on 
the 25 ii m»i , while on outlying piquet, ia 
pern mi: g er elite'll g n.t » ttlonging to 
$ i* pup < i to It at e thru post for the put pose 
of c» it. cling wOi.il bey ond the outposts. It 
is cou rait to the regulations of every army 
that men should 1 axe their posts under such

«t,.1. tbr er t * ü anner

eeme a . i

are

power.
Lord Melbourne rose, evidently under 

excited feelings, and expressed great sorrow 
emd regret at the statement lie had just 
heard. He complained of the precipitancy 
with which the most rev. prelate had pro
nounced upon a measure which he fLord
Melbourne) believed to be beneficial to the J his marching out. . .
church, advantageous to the country, and in I feel happy in being able to send you t te 
every respect calculated to give satisfaction following highly interesting letter kom a- 
to the people. “ Considering that it was a lencia, ard two bulletins from Lautera. 
measure of peace and concord—considering The former is written by a Christiuo au..ho- 
that it had met with the approb?tion of his rity, and consequently, as regards the Lai- 
Majesty’s government—and considering that lists, not overdrawn, gives some important 
it was calculated to put an end to a state of information relative to the derout o» the 
things which the most rev. prelate had wait- Christines at Sute Aguas : 
ed until the decision of the question had 
been come to elsewhere, instead of now pro 

iàouücing with such precipitate haste a ten-
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• *1Valencia, Feb. 21.
«* The mail of Friday only reached us on 1 do». The men
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T R F. STAR. VSDRSDAT, M A Y 17üfMfevrx* sn»*u: rm*srwï
j acted in s ’ unjustifiable a part if In the let», r of Sh i- 1 ,<) progr =-, itei;;? c »mmért ia! arrangements 
' !iah:tQ ""w îs-fore us we a.o .mid that - with every ! of the vitv trout U L state of tilings is very

kuiu, gancr a ini buma»** îVch-tg. tie (w'y.Vi lih ? ,
• :i ti.r-.-r- re 1 ‘1“

glad to obsen.e; consisted of the mort dis 
tmgtmhe-.i students of the l; liver-iu,—
Among the honora, v mem -nos, an ; oth.er 
gentlemen present, unco mu vied with the 
University, we observed P.v r k l'}-»;» u- Vhn ••,
Esq , A h o'-ate, Gt >rge M ! »fosh, Esq . 
yx-linger, of Campsie, Piotes*"!- H-ans.» .. VV.
Lecltie Ewing, Esq., J unes C.-mi*beil. E-q ,
William Campbell, Esq , Ol D-iifou Castle,
Andrew Wiixlgate, Esq , I}r Marshal!, an ! 
a vumher of other influerai i ceotb*aie i of 
the city and neighborhood. Dr. Fie--.mg
officiated as chaplain. The learned chair- (fro.a the lister Times J
man distinguished himself i»v a nundw of W - !;.*hew v.e max congratulate our r<a.i- 
the most eloquent addresses we ever l«e u- Î <-rs a!;.j the country on the prospect of being 
even from him. M? N "man VI L-.-.j, Mr speedily relieved from the incubus of the 
MTlen, Mr Job , ;t/,ne, mt.) X ai i -vs , tier present administration.
gentlemen, also di/iven d addresses which been.greaflv misinformed—and we think we 
excited the wared si interest. Altogether 
the irv’vtii g was/rne of the mo .t iiit* !lectua! 
and diiightfuF'we ever attended.—GlaSoOic 
paper.

O’CONNELL GR \T1TUDS —JCSTIC RENT.

Soldiers 
ployed without 

„ do it asm), addiitm- 
Am. tin- Haul.-genera] 

ore <-i fix e men, 
impropriety, will 

lore as a warning to officers 
9 of this con-

inote ieoreheombleand de pi- table.
*if, -Ee;e ■ ,em>ut : -, mg pup;

> afire-, is, to. the
<u

Some of tise large houses which
-evolve 1 p°’‘‘ i-iea almost a monopoly of the A méri

tes Jau !ioH,) besides giving l*ûr., hv.< fatàt-r-in-Iaw, I t an rude are jikei • to tie reconstructed, and 
a . 1 br.it,irr-m-laxv,; who w, re equal uivootii with others to retire from business altogether, 
i inis p the.»’ “ stucki furniture, vc , Qy paying only <vp, ,t, v • j j 
une -a; ’sr mt, o;v .* :t largv o’-r • o by giving him 
possession' oi tue farm (they -. .Id from him of 
course .”

tin j iv.nts, i.nirgi.s, a.i-l ex pen- os n: tvi.-i.c'.
: curds.’' l'in wnich Shanahan bai ! >?.•'!! itte •:oo.uah’-’.

t. If >- S i ' : : ! i Vel • IjUSlit
» in il re-od it t f.-.itVi this 

opera;.- for the i ;

C 1

Ï2C-V0 open a vast field h r the 
Vouug and enterprising merchants, who aim 
e.t ;i competency only, and who trade within 
their .capital. Late events have proved that 
the largest means are no protection, if the 
engagements enteml into are out of all pro
portion to them. There are instances to he 
given at this moment, it is said, of a mercan
tile firm, <.bm;t to u iud up their a flairs, after 
not many years of commercial pursuits, vvho 
are content, on iheir own estimate, to sacri
fice little short of half a million, in order to 
be fairly disentangled from them, and to 
possess un in eti inhered the remains, which 
are considerable, of their capital. Of tiie 
scale on which these houses have been con
ducted tiie public can have lut a \ ery i in - 
perfect notion, and cases may be adduced, 
both in London and Liverpool, where a re
turn oi profit 1 as been made, during several 
years, of from £100,000 to £200,000 p 
num. The excitement which these large 
gains have produced have led them on to 
extend their connexions more and more, un
til the crisis in monetary affairs has 
on, and found them wholly unprepared to 
meet it.—Times.

. r« v.trrenv.am: men ag.iutst 
duet.”

s

Lap tain MlveHar,From all T can learn 
who has been tints repreiwnded, ?s ah ex
cellent officer ; and, th-.-igii an ov -r iight on 
his part has led to a Lmedia-’le catf.sirophe,

mainlv vnsti.vincaul

M ! NI ST E U1A L T U il N - 0 l£jh

yet liis intripid.itv was 
in rescuing three t> .t of the eight 
were taken when the Car If As ervm1 u

teen tiiat
,i up- 

:i‘i • é.vtioti ' f
>u

Uiihss we hateon them by surprise. ! -• •> 
the oili< ers of the ;<••.; t having rcceiveu 

i.iontfis i'.as Veen
■

can rely upon our infi-rmaUpn — ministers 
themselves aie getting r.ady for a turn-out, 
ami only keeping their places until quarter- 
uav—a few weeks will tell. We are not 
over sanguine, hut our leaders may rest as
sured that theie is a move in contemplate'ii. 
The l<u>st papers assert that tiie ministers 

1 will tender their resignations on the 21st of 
T’,e last election is fr-sh in toe memory of a!I our A.)riI< -phe probable^position in which the 

readers. The means reported t-. fvr the purpose <>t , , . , n 1 . ... , - •
driving the tried servant;of thirty years 4,. the re- lnsh_ Corporation bill will then be, is the 
p.i v.nration of Kerry, and setting up in his room a 1 foundation tor tins assertion, 

and if ! btluti representative, are now as it were a matte™ of :
■h-story. Hie public and private de-imu-vfions on 

l the part of the Roman catholic clergy against fa >se 
, . who wished to exercise their franchise in favour of i -, _ . ,.

•-EIK :t | the Kni. Ll nf Kt-ny, and to -land hy div soiw.r j d'ro-n ine hdinbutHf hvcmng 1 out.) _
.... o : Les : pledges whies, they had made to.' men with whom ) < fie c f tiie Ministerial newspapers, tile

. - ivstj j both they and tln^r fathers had stood on terms < ; ' Mamin,; Chronicle, announces that Minis- ‘
- cthcri f-iemiy if!iui-n-’hmc. • y the' y,’ti the w-. j , V(,nfi^ ,$>éir efforts to an at-

: yynihuis pt dva'i! - hf -d and crcxs-hoi.c', vçna.c yt 
’•■i 1 .■ Z.;‘.tvn fc; uni.1' t (t’.u. I'tu’ii id lia y . iia., am-.i.g
•dv.xx wheru xvc adfii.L? y remain the ci.p; of the
party who perfected so infamous a triumph on tl.<*« and' that t.bcv * ill hot bring forward the

him would w . : Î rjj,.fi Tilhc

no pav for the Last tvei 
carried l<> «o serious a pitch that it oui 1 not 
proceed forth «• withotit-ati. open rnfituve Y'ith 
tire Stifiu'ish : v.- r.itneut i •cn’f ’re in tht

- had to; hc , i,i i,- iurg.-.M"
the c ,m - 
f v.:,ri a 1 ..

::

ti'-O.vi •
upon the

iheu pay up 
.. the ex peri- 

v of them 
v.,' ! hop.mred

! tt:»-m .Mi:

(From r/ie r. -.rry Post)
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er an-. ncc iii,-v
V F.i tU- ' i vi

u i $ en i, .;
1 : *.

r-u; - \ rpHOPiiiA'noN clause.” comet'l < , - aCCi'-X; >
hen etcsr.

nit i i- -
: i ; * *' i •.
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Tiieir Majcsliui intend to patronize and 
honor xv’tl; un ir presence a bail for the zbe
nefit of t.he distressed Spita-fields weavers, 
to take place a out the first of June, upon 
which occasion all the iadtes will appear in 
dresses oi Lpitaiueids manufacture.

Tali i'U-lNCKSS \ ICTOHIA’s liIRTHBAY.—t 
i.ondon will be uniisualiy gay this spring.— 
Preparations are now being made at Kensing
ton Palace to receive the King and Queen of 
the Belgians, why intend to be present on 
the celebration of the Princess Victoria's 
birthday, liis Majesty has also sel i invi
tations to the Dukçs of Orleans and Nè- 
moui.s, to the Prince of Orange and his sons, 
and to the Grand Duke Michael of Russia.— 
Standard.

Such is .he extraordinary backwardness 
of the present: season, that except in places 
wo ere irrigation produces artificial verdure 
though April has arrived, no symptoms uf 
vegetation are any where to be seen.

il
Rv.npî ta pus-t through parliament the Irish 
corporation ami English church-rate bill*,

> r !■V;.

>n '
hi - h arrived I-ere 

’•roO'Jv. with 
; y ;:.r i v

ami dis

An i
casion, liim wc Bill wi:h the appropriation 

There is a degree of desperation 
evinced ir this enterprise, which proves 

■“it-1! r that Lord Melbourne and his c»I-

vc-t
he; w !u a.

An appeal has i t ou iiuol-- - v the Roman Latte fie '
* ! vkrgy to a d in the colt - t.rn of that anvonAttutioo:: ! |

. : a\r,.-y ' d-Ui- ! irr.poat, the jr.stlce-rënt. Whether, after the spirited ;
;■ aîrétdv ecî- | ..résolut:-ms adopted at Killorglan'iupen a late memo- ierguea ate the mo.xt infatuated, or the most 

! râble e'-ev.-v, n. tnry will again em'.M.vour •.<> cxer.-is.- shameless (if men. We shall saV nothing 
! tji-t “tfiuenoe wideh, in an evil hour ter Jo many I ;jl,:.ni hjji for bandteg over the burghs 
■ they used at tire last election, and again turn that • . , , . . , . - o

lioiisc .vhi.cV- 'bonld be a bouse of prayer, into a puli- t 1 ’ - • 1 1 11 ju pisn misrule \ but, we ask,
: tf.iaei'tuKer. j deal arena, remains yet to lie seen.” CerEiin it is, j is it possible for any government to expect

M Lcr.dh. ; however, tbiU with oae or two except tens, tl-ey have : that, witii :a majority of only 23 on the prin-
•d/d'te-i L I reiyàiiied up to the. present moment, so far as regards

, - T."° JJ I th: eo’1 -et'/jn of the “ Just ice." or rather O'Coiineil

viause.

Cl
hi. to
1. '■ t..s -oi: j 

»' if' lasting until j 

i.L'.:.. v C'oevaticns •

z-a son

oi
in VL
ihù ; ciple, they will be enabled to carry the de

tails of'such a measure ns that pr posed for 
! the al-H’iui n church-rates ? The idea is

t
. grs ones upon Should, Ihumbug rent, mot >emnyly inactive, 
y/..-cote : Li elf, however, iiic -.pur from iu a .'.-quarters, or the gentil 

. A fo do so iar’twice of Mr Paci lient or Dowling, bring tin in fur- ! prep-'-stmuis. W ill) r gar.l to the declared
; LVC :

f
and

in aid of 5#e great begging-box. wi will ven
ture to predici tfiRt it. will i)n the last time they will 
hr etht. SiardMi.iod to commit suvli a folly, loi certain 
R s. that, n protest against the abominable nuisance ...
viii ik got up by r large and influentiai body of far- ministry, in the gnllability of their Literal 

; n Lrl : u . ,f ;h->/r. ma« in thi> vuDnty. '•’o those whose eyes have not supporters, by no means complimentary to
j? . T 6> ■ I iK‘ n L*n- ' ’V>d who may hesitate to adopt this j tUA Jatie;*. The appropriation‘principle, as

' ": - Ly o: ;■■- gf (■ Zee i >» - ; V- ECburcU ,?s th, or,,.cl,
: e J ace- t'n. in. hE of toe r, volutionary association are in- i ( !1 ‘M,u n mini tors w ere e:ia <!ed to make

ten,' ■ i any object xvhi h càn holdout any.benefit their way into office—and now
pro.,, :-e ov inL.,, luicetory to you "or your fan,i- j effrontery to throw it away

" i"' i!>,fr -fL” "j v" wi;!1 incùnven.tent. So much fur the consistency
in1 tonir tt- r. advr- - od to Dduit-1 i - G innell . ■ ,

Fo.ee.. met, that men charltahe. and sel/.sacr.Jciut, | aiM bnoJ 'a,'“ ut Uhl>? -dmimslratem !
zervxct; of Trance, j ni-rioi ,-"!;!.* by the Chamber of Commerce, who h id ; 

u cafe AV'g'.c-'j, r.r? ' Tcerne so much Ye do u >t mean to flatterj.them.fjr it 
• wqj, c -• foi ibs it :h and for bimstlf At the .tail ut this j 

xu* ’. lit fmd his “ riost gracious reply.”

on dial the “ appropriation ciause"' is to be 
shelved:-fur another session, we can only say 
that it argues a c< nfi lence, on the part of the

mat
.’ . ,ii Mi tiers and in theMl !

Stiêugtii (*{ UV-d.fi* d ; « 4,

Frankfort, March 27.—The affair of the 
Vixen still engages public attention, and we 
must confess that the English government, 
resisting the foolish impulse of some iiot- 

they have tiie headed men, calmly tibides in tiie prudent 
as useless and position which if an-shmed at the origin of 

the affair. Bui this dues not suit the agita
tors and loyers of war. Among others there 
is in the parliament a Mr. R >ebucfc, who has 
several times taken - u niiuseii the task of

Th?, folio-.-. 
(Tacsrvùtazî
?(>(>, ?..!; • 
state, ■
litv d

ear
1BU C '■ i I'i

u, ... ce- ' of theltd are: eSi-e
*'Y,j. • vite trio]

• .‘jord.h.—
six in :t's. F.t -J '

wtli <:iit;)*,’ <--n La tiie 
By tin a acauL’r.t L =;: peers that ,
formerly * in thé military 
and possessor 
barracks, had. long been 
veral non-convTsLo.ied oidccrs : 
to whom he had do

csv.ro ’
T'l

'• IK MINISTRY
out:- h.g B ■ assembly by ius rat lu r redten- 

,v. ii..,t 1. : ,i dr 1 fiDunir aim 1 us i I* qiu e. ••id -vim o.mjtd hnrsi H on
August lfith, 1 SoO | ■ 1], !■')■ ! ■ ’■ * . I f ,*'■( .s'1 U ; lot’ ' Ell I ‘ t *, .1 *. H , I- : be Cel l 11 II i V ha’. î"1 til) ill l U *.l

-s «—Ws tns unders'»n"d clergy and frevhoLLis j on tu.- 2tVt Aj.- i, .uf,1 diet i t “isu d . i- r. cor ■ tfi. p ilmmo of Mr. il t bu. k, to
| L1' tiîl3»t '-^Pectfully r.ccots nunJ the beat r, j . : J. . q, . .. : ' w :u Iv-ru V. im.rUuii was oblntcd :•> ob-

Mr William Shiwahan, to y-ur ebn>i.kration. Th:- * ; ’ T •- - -»e iitsii - , , . ' , f
had also I losses lie has $u»tained in .consequence of his v m at ( '''•"ii'*>,f-a'iiuU 1 '! 11 •;1,1 •** :!i , n a pos.ti.- ■ ■ ' ' ’ * *' c !v" 1 ll *irrt’V ,l,tds 01 ue l<i* V1

served in thëarriïv;, «'tuu v.-o ;;r knr'%,nf fur ! tnv late elevtit>n compel liim to up ply io y it for aid. < I ovt* Al.uis. its, eillu*»* 1 v rvu t»t) : iMi1, Uif corine
his v: dent re-: Li can o-»in:u::.. n the so1- ! rr tor advice how to procuv. son,: remuneration else- . :. . , - i-iig .-it»* ! pledges retiriii • fr, m | lK,R;,>ri <.{ ins 1. ta«, t speciaiL tins phrase :

_L. -erti L.VumW - ! :vheie’ W- have, Sir, no he; it aim in declaring that, | ()g; . she ex cut B( its Irvin o rej.-ted arc? j If England. U eases, in less than a month
- >■= - I rn' | T- ‘>Vfly, aii'frcMni ! j,3e stri'Ogifi of .h • RusMan empire »uuid nu

'' -u- i*' E .il to v j end we think the refusal of some assistance > • i, i be > D'.nt: t > c-iis-xtciu y ami i ha racler. ~Ùtat a I'^-gcr 1 ' • v1 la agit.) i es, in less then
; piuductive of very evil srmstquenccs inasmuch as it ; t. ruler f resignation is the course tlievnax e a n,0,*-'J tF)nd iaugliter) Russia is no more,
j tuay have a very had (ffci.-t.oa th. next eh tiun. Hu r,’|V< ! iqum j*i:isi.ing has, ue believe been (Eoiid laughter.) What a terrible blow will

vr».->ti 'wL 1 [di:ti.v‘** a,,d' many other freehuidtrshad been mJu.-ed >tatcd bv s >me «Ï ii,cir own bod -, ami with l,us decree inflict oil a power hitherto
, ., , -m i !.. M! i L,w"i“ô™iï „!!PWL',,^L mLvLL nay*..»lUber't P«l .,11 l'o»mid.bk, which »u ccllcl the

the C monel, seize upon th ;iy <-» ,q'.;ie r,.. j „ ,w ;<a.h will be detcue,: from < .me /,Lic <•,*•>. ' e omoual l<> tl.v la-kof forming an a-.lmi- nort,*ern colossus, and whose weakness is
giment and the town, and : .-;;n oosse-- ion of! when they know that a similar mi» fortune awaits cis.ai n at ail ; or sIvmiM lie succeed in 0(,w tv v ealed I One month—Mr. Roebuck 
tiie place. This act 'would be \ ?>raL f„r themselves, if they vote ag-uust th wish s of tl, ir.] f|ns< ,;.al fie vu;I be unable to manage a par- Mslis no more—one month, aim the Russian
the movement of ail the repuMican? io'eve- 5f"rds; He at truly t° b. jutted. Me are. Sir, • u , „r goVerH the eom.trv. This is .re- eml‘ire is vanquished, ruined, demolished.
»» |»rt of Ft .ace, f..r ...hd, he .aid hew,. SApïSnï» ,0U' »b‘d,r“'“ Jjw, «hi,-I,  ...... J ,M„, If.Lel! * * Oae thing »»l, «««, com. doubt in

« commissioner. Several of the non-com- Jobn G M,Enoery. ’ John c ami hie satd’ites have had in view ; and for "s* I),MfS lhe radical orator mean an ordina-
limsioned officers Lit the room in indigna- Eugene O’Sullivan, R.C C Patt llaliinan this it is that the empire has been reduced
lion, saying that tîu v xvere neither robbers Michael O’Sullivan, P.P. Charles Daly, to a slate unparalleled in lier history
nor nssas-dits ! and llojenmart, seeing that R LtAne’ Edmond Stack, nation.
udilLTiTT,1!?’"'8 °SXT ivL ^ ?LlSnS'5R'cc' uiLa,esRe;,:ij„„. ..°;ir. "’"'jf" «

1 ’1 > ' w,th MiCUOC, Richard Donovan, Timothy Donovan, his letter wi itten on V, eclncsday, says, as a
ato. «v.leu film a .tar. A duel between these James Poyi.tz, Gerald Fitzgibbou, satisfactory means for accounting why • pre-
two meo, as^ wed as between two of the sol- Francis De La Hunt, Thomas Stack,. vise day should lie fixed upon ter the rtsig-
diers, was the ci-:u q- ctice. and the reports, p1"3a". 9!5>nl?.or’ Francis Healy nation of ministers, as the stalking horse

toe a.itti ,rrn « up the matter, lionne- 1 .1 : The third reauing of the corporation
mart luinn- U im .H-iV’oncc ; Id blcufie.to î •„T .i r .. “‘rLY' n , ., , , , . bill is fixed for the 10th April, and the dis-
“I,«n”i«R.,-L !',Bsry *>» fio* yiiamkl'L-nd L.fsdf LBLoTrBZ Lit OO.ti» m*o» of ll*P resolutioc re-

* * ’ 'f-ic, Several qf t,ile ^ apjiiicatîons made to me for money in this shape. s| ecutig cnui entrâtes -or. tt)e 21st. Alter the
n ,ji'r 1 - » ” < Li ;yrs .tonwrned.in the Î 1 ; / ! “ Danibl O’CoNNtLL.” lengthened debates which have already taken
sci id: in meetings were also arrested, Ltd «• • ac „ . place on the corporation bill, the discussion
deu^e'1' 00 aC‘-'-Un‘ °? Waut vf évi- hadbeen * fo-AKhly and simply letTasuay^by advZ' teethe third leading will out occupy more

1 to go to law will, .fis landlord,” under a. solemn as- than r»ne night, and consequently the bill
garance that he •‘■would be supported and have all will, on Tuesday, the . 11th of April, be sent 
y x pence» and-costs paid” for him! who bad not only lo the Lords, be read a first time, and the se- 
vofediimseH contrary to repeated promises to the e()1,(j refl;],ng most probablv fixed for Mon- 
Knight of Keriy m person, tu his landjurd, an i seve- . . r v . ‘
ral otliet jgentiemen, for Mr Mullins and Mr O’Connell, uav, Uie l/tfi. I ,ie impression here in the 
kui had . induced eight n,^embers of his family Io adopt best informed circles is, that ministers have 
an equally culpable line of conduct ! Here was a made Up i.heil minds to resign on being 
poor man who had done all this, ana how has he b* n fitmteri bv tllp Lords, and thus escape being
treated. ¥ Spurned from the liberator V door, from ».« defeated on die future stages of the chiircb 
dunghill at Derrynane. he has been left by the Jibe- , ,, , . .*. . , ,
ral party ever since to struggle against (listless with ra,e j1 '• a vitcuillstanee which the miserable 
the withering eorviction of his own infatuation, cr-d by which riiev Cbrained leave to bring the 
the unprincipled ingratitude of tlmge w ho. call .them. Lmeasure in, haves beyond *1. doubt.” 
selves patriots. He has been lef' y ith a wife and 
seven children to “ bear the .pelting of the qpi.til. »s 
storm”—“ to work through or starve,” ip the wr*Uh- 
ed man s oxvi.i w-jrds. And yet should another tiec- 
tion come, we will see these Very nun whore names fi
gure in the above letter, xtoliir.g O’C .nne'.l and his 
caudal appvnda.'es to tin stars, and iaduting ctlnr- 
to follow in he tiaek. of the urfortunate Shara- 
han.

< cru-'C:?
' th® sixth | 
i’ppqbhqar! i 
chi It bis I

*i ! | «V
'"VC:try. .

opinions in mr. . .r, : cctZ 
house, in the 
last he intendn

c .i3:* ■. .■,•■■ r.: :, f}?;• crr.ber
Debit.3'X.

:

oiers xvl:-o sUt-tided *H=r 
iïe described 
aid their cause, 
meeting where their d fin ll 
be develop?.; Ipt 
expiai lie*) by uc-r": " tivit vue; r 
to call on tiie

-

;

• ans v* ere to I
’ (>.. Ç'.e

ry month or a lunar month ? We are inclin
ed to think the latter, as it is evident that 
the mot n has much influence on the elo
quence of the lion, gentleman.—Journal de 
Frankfort,

as a

FRANCE.
The Duke of Orleans’ marriage will decid 

edly take place on the first day of Mt-y.
Nothing is yet decided, we are informed, 

as to the settlement of the French ministry. 
The cijisis, however, as it is called, had made 
some progress. The King had become con
vinced of. the impossibility of the present 
cabinet continuing to exist, even after a 
slight modification ; he had therefore resolv
ed to allow Count Mole to try to form a ca
binet, i. et., he did not empower him to form 
one, but merely bade him try and see how 
far the experiment would succeed. M, Mo’e, 
it is weil kn'’wc, would no difficulty* in 
forming a cabinet but for the appanage ques
tion. Both the King of the French and 
Coiiht Mole are ready to cede their first de
mands, and adopt the recommendation of 
the commission of the chamber with respect 
to the appanage. This was to give Rambou
illet itself, that is. the bare chateau and park 
valued at 300,000 francs a year (£14,000.) 
together with a pension of 150,000 franca 
(£6,000) more. It is possible that neithtr 
Marshal Sou It, nor M. Hu maim, nor M. 
Passv will accept this, or support it before 
the chamber, since it is very doubtful if the 
clamber will pass any such vote ; in that 
case Count Mole must leave to AI. Guiz-'-t 
Lhe task of forming a ministry, if he wiR

:

; ti. '
—_ •* . T ~ ---i-»..,.* -s-i a

(Tjrom the f idrpool TJad, ptprib'4‘-_6!/

UAiVBRSiTy vekAOPEN!NO DINNER OP THE 
CLUB.

rhn dinner of the Glasgow Uni
rrr P” ! C'lnb took place on Friday ili In 
in the nrca't t ail of the Black Bull, whi'. h 
w,:!* <fî. ’ ' 1 {,y an assemblage of gentle- 
Ç. J ‘ .’ ;e!z'?hest tHhnt ami respectability. 
Sl,‘ ,}u;:'i K* Sandford was m the chair, 
itele o38 8,TP°rted on the right and 

•'*;* Forl,e% Esq., of Calemlai, 
* ’ Uf-,; ‘Tr;,>b professor of Oriental lan- 

gu.igis Wa.iam Smith, Esq., of Carbeth, 
^on,,an M’Leod, and Mr M Rea 

' ^ 1 t-',e-riiairn;en, and Charles Stir-
jing, Esq . of Gargunnoi k, as 
*'irge proportion of the

1

The Lon new Money Market.—More se
rious difficulties have been overcome than 
aux now existing. The condition imposed 
by ihe bank, however, for their own protec
ted an x t r stru t and set ere, so that even 

I poste î de I allure ,-t inn (., Ling tiie degree 
But what was the conduct of h ;a ü rd (J, l.n ! •>! -sfi-liriQ require.) is Viewed wit.l appre- 

tiicksuu, £sp.( vf tint Grove) ,o the <u*u who 1 hehsiun and alarm. 'Fuat great'Changes are
croupier. A 
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50 Punse - 
80 Cwt. * 

425 Colis

1 (M; SA! ï

h Y P] Jl A'i I ( < , . .
- ho a co£:i 'jAt 

LL w I A V

Molasses 
Sugar
Curdege

»’“•,Ti:e s8.r'nt:.s a
kVwnLt M G»i«o» lias applied v, Mar. ««••«. .ml <!'»' "'Ifpiv Aeuat
slnl Sou )t a ru1 so uMu lo conquer his repug- as the ministerial measure would have tost
nance it is believed that M. Guiz-t wi:l them m-thing-and -hey a poor corporation.
make tl è trial There is thus ».« ohai.ee T.eir M.F.'a W.I.* O UolrnellrU., of course
of a pure .ieolraeaire mim-ir. l.ki», rke vote th„. rlu » have ...suive,, m »

rrr;,How tl,rym w kw|’ "Irm
18 rhe lVench papers of Sunday have noth- *•’ »’<* presented;,, parliament (roin >h.
incr positive respecting ministers; but seve- ‘ 14).) brace men ot Headh rd, >'* the c?‘u 
raï of the best informed of them hint that ty GMwav, the town containing nearly a t

Count Mole has met serious obstilt'‘^inJ^ lllepeopk^of UeadforV unanimously, * with those engaged for a number of years m pro- 
objections of all senn-liber-iL, indndin» 1 H Mr St. Geor-e at their head, secuting the trade and fisheries ut thisVdai.il
Marshal Soult, to the la v of appanage, even 'pt.’al they did not care one far- and an ample independence was the reward
..amended by the commission. ; corporation reform or the abo- of a life devoted to the most persevering in-

The marnage of the hetr-apparen^now ^ ^ s, George?s leUer ap

peared in the Times a few days back, con
taining (undented) this fact. We can onlv 
add, that tins is the most catholic county in 
Ireland, the M.P.’s of course radical, one 
even unto repeal.

• ••••••••••••••» •
J

The late William Johnston, Esq.—We 
have seldom had to rev -, rd the death of 
a Gentleman whose los> we more sincerely 
regret than that of William Johnston. Esq , 
( f the firm ot Baiue, Johnston &. Co.) who 
vepr,ited this life on the 2$hh March last, n't 
G eetiock, in the midst ot his a filleted tand
is, after a seni re illness of two months. Mr. 
Jolmstou was amongst the tnos-t fortunate - f

A -*ii i alt ï, it,' ,'i - . ?
ka>i side i ! the L a i L. .
G Ha CE and CAM'ONi 
name oi Giruun Due I*
110 A- res < t 1 AN 1» : :ot,
COTTAGE.#liAHN,. and
infills thi-ieon. -n Hie\ h-
under G rai l ; . a. . .. Crow i,
eh'asei is to *>» subject >o wLa1 soever ih r
past, presto'., t. d ti.i•uv, ho ctli mded
!»V the Crow n.

The »aid FARM was formally Uu Lvi ; cr* 
ty of Jf si ah Parkin, Esq. it is con-.ei. - 
en t ty situated for carting Manure to it it-'-iu 
Musqmttu Beach.

Lor further particulars, apply to

IIENKY CO 11 BIN WATTS, 
liai t inter ut Law,

. Î Laws'

• V
» Of

dustry. As a Merchant, lie was liberal and 
generous, on all proper occasions—and, in 
bis prit ate capacity, he was humane and 
charitable in an extensive degree. But that 
which distinguished and characterized him 
to his friends and intimates, was ati un
bounded love for the country in which he 
spent the best of ins d 
allv in heart and mind, a Newfoundlander, 
and we aie quite sure thaï the welfare and 
prosperity id this Island, and its inhabitants 
amounted with him to a passion in which lie 
delighted to indulge. We view the demise 
< I Mi J.ihnst- n as a Cf-miiK n cahmi.ity in 
mr U mm unity, and wt led that Ids meino- 
rt still he l.elo deiu. whilst regard t r de 
parte I w-tih continues t<- exist amongst us. 
— XeicC-unci hi titter. May 11.

certain, affords a new topic, 
papers denounce a protestant marriage ; ano 
the Quotidienne vents its mdignafon by- 
proving that the house of Orleans, having 
some protestant blond in its veins, was ne 
ver sincerely catholic.

Meniiier's trial is to be expedited, not to 
bave an execution interfere vt it h the marriage 
ceremonies, and perhaps that he may be par
doned no that occasion, as the commence
ment of a new system of grace. The report 
or act of accusviti- n. is *o be read on Wed 
rn-sday before the court of peers, 
does not appear alone at the bat 
court. Tire crown lawyers have found him 
accomplices, whom it is thought the court 
•annot find guilty, so vague are the proofs

Me was essenti-.1 v S. Car boy ear,
January 18, 1837

THE STAR.

WEDNESDAY, May 17, 1837

n €S.T- R )BFRT PACK, Esq.,Meuniei
Sir,- Having been deputed by the Electors of 

Ci nci pté n Ha v, at ; he genet al election held on Mon- 
dav. the bill ii.st., to Undt r t« you their most ^rv.tefnl , 
thanks and sincere acknowledgeiiHiits f i yi tir liberal 1 
and patriotic conduct in always asserting tne lights 
and liberties of the people in the kite House ot As- i

of the
Now Yi.uk PiPriNti,

For Sale by
W. DIXON & Co.

: Tarbor Grace, May 17, 1837.Pn-Ncv Loris N wolkon.—A eerrespon- sembiy.1 * " , #• n , „ Ttiev iegret exceedingly, that cm ninst, no s con-
dent..requests us to publish he t Lowing nr;;te '* with your pmat* ai-..i«s sinuia rv ^ut ' u
“* f rinev Napoleon Louis Bo imparte was put lloUl agaui voniing iorwuid : - r< un-r vr. ; , n.
<m shore at Rio Janeiro, in good heaî'h, t-.- We fet-1 highly hoi. vrea to be the <.r,: ms of v,nvty- : , pl|!m. \ rl,. 
wards the end of .lanparv. It is known that in, »bi nigh uibuv. of r spec t.,yoii aom the ns
•.e v\as sen» 1,1 the t'Rgaf'' Andromeda to the ^ nc> vl this «a-uu tor jour past c„ad
■ , , ... . • . and ut returning ovoiirpmau .it .wu nmy »r:, ,
Lotted 8 hr es. 1 he vesse- -in, înut-eu, Vvu ou, i(.. » v>i-h«s t rtu pvosptiiy.it yuuis ii ,.u.
reach th?:t d stioaticn. but the espial.) i -unit. |JkJltj!y. v. c nave tit. i.m.ui to be, ; i
on his an iv c.I New York, new instructi ^fot and uo wnuli ot live Licctors vf Cuuv.ptiu:. i

which Imci bt-ea <le<tvatvhe.Vbv a steam- Bay), your ,m st ubcdmnt stivauts, j
, . . .. ï i : . , ï ,i ï P> t. r drown, Janus power, John M Larttiy. ! no ,cr. and in virtue oi wYfch he conducted the ^ Wi(iiaU| C;t;!, Ja;n..s L. P, ,gUs,,

Pi in ce to the Brazos. 1 ne cause ot inn Jullll Waisn, M D. Womnn tlunraUaa, Felix M’Cai- 
change of tiestioalh’ii :s o * • c* kuutvr. — thy s.-n., Mutiavt liowh-v-

Cv! bull. id , M y y, l-o*.

WLdsr % t A fci'iu •• ~ .Ni-,.V LEAP TOBACCO.
by the lib , . Barrel or

Prime Virginia, by the Butt, Bale, or Cvvt. 
For bale by

i v w ;
. Stile Jiy 

W DIXON N Co. 
IIarb?it Grace, Mat > 1 1 So/

W. DIXON & Co.
llarbcr Grace, May 17. 1837.

CHS, LPT or SOL .<.i >1 u
OUB DW FT .LING-HOUSES, STORE

ami W II t Hi", ail in good repair an;; 
situated in a central part oi the Town, with 

of GROUND to the Westvkr !

Frace la xi a ion.

Liverpool paper.
North lus District, } 

To Wit.
r,ta space

the STORE, wi ll situ.-b d for a D>* diicg-
l;i '-.-a e

The Chairman, Pet. r Brown, E>q.. having present
ed ike ion going ad-tress Rvb, rt Pack, i'sq . was 
p eased tu make the following 

Ht PI Y.
Mr Chairman, and Gentlemen of the Deputation ft ,m 

the Elect.>rs of Cunceptivu Bay,
In reply, 1 beg you will ph ase convey to the 

Electors, that it is with unfeigned pleasure I receive 
this their high mark of respect <n deputing you, ti n 
t.itmen, to tender me their thanks foi »y public con
duct in the las! " House ot Assembly but. at ti.e 
same time, 1 have fears on my mini that 1 do not 
merit them to such an extent.—

It is always grateful to a public man, on retiring 
into private life, to learn that he has given satisfaction 
to those for whom he devoted his time and services, 
and 1 beg to assure you that no one can feel it more 
than I do at the present moment,^but particularly so 
to be told that the Electors express i egret at my not 
having come forward again to represent them ; biv 
circumstances of a pm ate nature alone prevent me 

No , Gentlemen, permit me to return to the Elec
tors and to you, personally, my most hearty thunks 
for the high honour they and you hav thus ccnf- rred 
upon me, and which will ever r main engraven upon 
my memory. And, in conclusion, l cannot omit re- 
t rning thanks, also, fbi the good wisnes expressed 
s- r the prosperity vf my tanaiy and myself.—Maa- 
CUKY.

sSPAIN
House, or other Bu*ldi..gs, with n 
space of bark GIIOUND t<»r tls
I.VIT.I oi lie!

, iD n Sebastian v.as at Fun on th< i >t 
April with the mail) GarVm army. Ills ;■ re- 

had rcrasinned the move of a French

PÜt'.CEPT rereiv- 
MAGÎS-

.X iietuv in a
•uj iio.u the XV . rsin:'fui 11**- 

l‘B XTES bear hi;; Pate ihe Tio nly-fernt 
Pintail l,

IN •• \
♦’ V Vi v > .

Fifty an.! -S: V "i iM.A t’l Ii A
i-egiment to the frontier. Evans, Espartiero, 
and Irribarren were all in their respective 
quarters of San Sebastian, Bilboa, and Patn- 
peluna.

The Bayonne Phare of the 30th gives the 
details of the partial engagements of Irri- 
barrr-n. commanding Sar’sfield’s corpa, w ill) 
the Carlists in the valley of Dizain*.
Queen's troops marched on the 20th, by the 
valley of Jez de îa Pena, and reached Mus- 
quiz, when they xvere attacked by the Car- 
Hsts The Phare, does not say the Christi- 

had the *dvantage—merely stating, that

ldlll‘1 I f H Ut i'7 i -
Fur lurtiui jrartiiu I >' v. a; pi y to

THOMAS' MARTIN.

n \ c « r.

1 hereby Give Public Notice

That a GEXEPML QUAR TER SEE 
S/OX-S of tiie PEACE, w ill be Ii ddt-n al 
PORT DE-GRAVE, 
the Eiohtkknth Dav of MAY, Next, at 
ELËVE.Y O'CLOCK in the Pore- 
nom.

All Constables and Bailiffs within ‘he 
District are hereby commanded that they 
be then ana there present to do and perform 
such things as by reason of tluir 0dice 
shall be to be done.

Given un Jet my hand at Harbor Grace 
this 16th day of April. 1837.

,B. G. GARRETT, 
High Sheriv

1 Tarin ut G > a re, 
J ai lin'"* 18. ï83?

THURSDAY L t ()cl Ii*.-<3 » jsw v 3.- i.i«l ft
The

FOR SALE /■>
XV. DiXON ;< Co.

ir.ir! <>r Ciiu'c. Mav 17, 1837

DES Eli’nos
the Royal Guard, of which the force 
partly composed, lost 30 prisoners, and from 
if, tn 20 wounded. The French Legion, 
forming the rear-guard, was not engaged, 
but towards evening was bidden to take post 
at Larrainzar, whilst Gen. Irribanen himself 
occupied Lizaeo.

h» «was r-

sl,7U10 1 the «t t \ ice
4 t the 15t!i d iy, M’ NOV DM EDI

• I . .

MK’IIA ï i VO XD V,

0 APPRENTICE, (i. •
it—1

on' !..
Cun ). ah. ni F
black nai", fidi e*.e> a :

reReturn of the Imp orts of principal arti
cles n<lo ike Pori <>j Joan s beticeen the 
first of January, and ate 3Jlh April, in 
the present y cm : —

Bread,
11 m 
Fuik.
Bdvf.,
Butler 
Rum.,
Molasses 
Sugar 
Tea ..
Coffee 
Soap .

Candles 
Salt....
Coats ..
Potatoes 
Brandy..
Gin..........
Wine...
Porter..,
Ale and Beet 
R i isms 
Nails
Loaf Sugar 
Apples.,
Cordage 
Rice...
Oatmeal,

CONDITION OF IRELAND.
PITCH, TAR, HOOKS 
LINES, TWINES

. J Hi'-, ’ia X »• i ve « !
all P s 
the SatN'
stented to the ut.u st ri > or ••« tr- ï

(From the Chester Gazette.}
We make no apology to our readers u r 

submitting lo their notice the following ex- 
trart front a private letter. Important a-> ii 
the information conveyed by it, it is

minds much enhanced i>y what we know
Our correspon

du hfri "Air.
DESER i EU. as i:
*f*x It

ALSO,
X few Co t. OAKUM, ideliverable at Car 

bo near.}
ÔS62 Bags 
5 )15 Barrels 
2827 “

461 “
4427 Firkins 
438 Puncheons 

1203 “
2072 C wt.

108.930 tbs.
119 Cwt.

1660 liixes 
1034 »
2048 Tons 
1261 “
5685 Barrels 

49 Lllid1' Srpipes 
22 “

16J Casks 
345 Tierces 
585 “

1294 B"xes 
79? Cwt.
67 Hhd«.

100 Barrels 
i917 Coils 
260 Bags 

70 Barrels

JAMES CCUMUHN.For Sale bym uni
Br\art's C‘ \ e, 

F- b 22. 1857.
W. DIXON & Co. 

Harbor Grace, May 17, 18.-87.
own
personal]v of the writer, 
dent is a Roman catholic gentleman ot th«

of the best familieslesal profession, of one
of the west of Ireland, and as will be^seen 
at a glance, a staunch conservative, 
pleasing, amid the almost universal perjury 
of the Irish popish members, to oe able to 

exception to the general political 
turpitude of any class of professing Chris
tians. A near relation of our correspondent 
the head in fact of his branch of the family 
deprived himself voluntarily of his right 
to vote when he saw the unprincipled de
signs of his party against the church ot'lre- 

He felt, that though a mere man of 
ihe world, and not not professing any pecu 
liar strictness of principle, it was a fearful 
thing to record against himself a deliberate 
and gratuitous act of perjury.

Our correspondent says—“ Let us for a 
moment take a calm survey of iht real, not 
the forced state of fet ling in our ‘ sister 
isle ’ It is asserted that the House of "Lords 
has offered 1 an insult to Ireland such as 

only be washed out in blood.* Who as-

IVeut JnJia SUGAR
COFl EE.

ü 'A Juki ‘WoPorter.It is

A few Barrels and Bags-A few Hcghslteuds of exc t le 
Quality, FOR SALE By

W. DIXON 5c Co.
mention an

FOR SALE Harbor Grace, May 17, 1837.

TO BE SOLD OR LLP.
SEVENTEEN YEARS UNEXPIRED 

LEASEHOLD.
T. RIDLEY, & CO.

land. Harbor Grace, 
April 2fi, 1S5?7. Of those desirable MERCANTILE 

PREMISES, situate al CARBON EAR, 
and lately in the occupation ot MR.
WILLIAM BENNETT,
DWELLING HOUSE. SHOP, COUNT- 
ING HOUSE, Four STORES, a com- 
mixlGih WHARF, and '1 wo OIL VATS 
si.fficieut to toutain about 6000 Seals.

• **•••••••••
consisting <>f aHAVANA CIS An E.

23 B. xes
For SjIc by

W. DIXON & Co. 
Harbor Giatv, May 17, 183/. Fut particulars, applv to

PULLEY, JOB & Co.can
eerts this ? Is it some ignorant or intoxicat
ed mechanic 1 No, it is n-> less a man than 
O'Connell. If such lie the ease, how dots 
it happen that there has n t Wi> a single 

tv petition in favour of this corporate 
reform ? How does it happen that nut 
above half the corporate towns named m the 
ministerial hill have petitioned in its favour, 
•while four northern towns, exclusive of Bel 
fast, have all but unanimously petitioned 
against the bill Tne people of Sligo care 
S'- Telle for the hill that their pop», bar M.P., 
»!• ,, ,j, jn file h ->"use left it without v U; g 
The pF'-p'e of (ïa.lwav f ired timr .V!.P s 
( Giriug the discussion of the bill "la-l year!

«• »“')

Return of Export's from the Port of St. 
Johns between the 1»/ of January and the 
30ih April, in the present year
Çod Fish u> Portugal

West Indies 
Brazil
N" th America.
Scot'an I.
Ireland .

John's, June 28, 1636.

G. W. GILL TEAS.62738 Quintals 
25517 •* 
21039 “ 

32.-4 “
2089 “ 
7614 “

HAS JUST RECEIVED,

Pat l ark from Liverpool,
PART OF Ills Fall supply of

MANCHESTSK

• •eon i

An assortmenl.
On SALE liy

W. DIXON k Co.
Harhur Grace, May 17, 1837.

Total 121191

AY Si’ ED, and a variety of GARDEN
SEEDS.

3 9) Tuns 
31 do.

C M f it 
Seal O’ Which b.ivmg been selected by himself tiie 

reuomemls as being yf the best quality.

Car bon ear.

On S Je by
W. DiXON k Ce».

. Ilwbor vi ce. Usy 17, 1657.

42Seat Ski 
tl ■ hu ■ l: , ... ± 26 l* lie ret•ted to ■r.ss t•and when it »av xpc' 

iiuuse,) tu iauvijut-v a pwrUci.c-» act to tej t- 435»••••«•••« « * * ♦ <c r
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THE ft T A it, WES N ESSAY, MAY 17

p.o.OHgf'ti j you see my vow, Hawkey, as ye 
-;mi txqu s te suffering, which one cam’ aiang the road ?”

t;acting1 word might remove ; such now finding tnat looks were entirely 
<« man is as superior to the warrior thrown away on this stupid person, 
as the tranquil and boundless heavens was forced at length to open his 
above us to the low earth we tread mouth, and declare himself in these 
beneath our feet.

Great genere’.s, away from the 
camp, are commonly no greater men 
.thgo the mechanician taken from 
his workshop. In conversation they 
are pften dull. Works of profound 
thinking oif^eneral and great topics 
they cannot comprehend. The eon- 

i queror of Napoleon, the hero of Wa- 
midouhtediy possesses great 

| lib-tan talents ; but vve have never 
; hjeard of his eloquence in the senate, 
or of Ids sagacity in the cabinet ;

I ant, we venture to say, that he will 
reave the world without adding one 
new thought on the great themes onO e c?

j which the genius of philosophy and 
| législation has meditated for ages.

We will not go down for illustration 
l to such men as Nelson, a man great 
1 on the deck, but debased by gross 
1 vices, and who never pretended to 
j enlargement of intellect. To insti- 
| tute a comparison in point ot talent 
and genius between such men and 
Milton, Bacon and Shakspeare, is al
most an insult on these illustrious 
names.

Notices• ph-iunthropx. to hear[t;(
The bailie. iM&asaTOTKs?» sirai rPAcgnsroa

St John’s and Harbor Graces Packet*
riXHE EXPRESS Packet bring now 

J3 complet'd, having imdergone such 
alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or exj efience suggest,.a care
ful and experienced Master lux mg also fern 
engaged, will forthwith resume her vsiml 
Trips across the BAY, leaving llurlour 
Grace on MONDAY , WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o'Ciock, and J or- 
iu</al Cove on the ici lowing days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants A Children 
Single Letter!!
Double Do. 
and Packages in

; k t

other

;■ o.t> ;it y h. y

Why stands Belwhazzar suddenly— 
As though of rop.vMe moulded, 

His arms above h
In angtMsh c.A- folded?

Three cveiialls g: ?.° on -the livid wsll
Where the dread

words ; “ Woman, I tell you I’m no 
a man; l’ill a magistrate.” Muta
ble, however, are all eat tidy things. 
The term of this official personage 
came to a close ; the golden chain 
passed to another ; the cane, as a 
matter of course, was laid aside ; and 
the bailie once more appeared as a 
plain citizen ; in these altered cir
cumstances what could he do, but 
confess, as he actually did, that now 
he was a os an rgain.

blighted eyes

'daze that jyvW. iuS
h ounce his t -

! ■■ • irj it ° i bub i t th? I'rant s ev e*. 
Th"vc xlx!•: and "xi!; » !iug#r flies ;

v -■ 'h;><h - A x
‘ V ** i i * 11 f|l*

7 a. 6d.i > i the un.steo G<- i : tvlloo, 
d nii 'v* ! a bod/

1 Urn, 5s,Lj !O’ :i ... 6d.
.. 1 a,

ai;.iiu

t m ll-htnin-: more fl
Y ,tv < artling than thunder,

PaWd—i“ ix jug th-.-t • ■et ; nig
? i si’v’ice a»;-.! v ettihr.

d In tl.ri* syuilulX .v iivi' -liereatter,
\u i die hue! Wink'd,

• >i. d ihe laughter : 
v rhered sn lie seal*!

imn.(,
proportioni

Governesses.- Yn eminent En
glish physician states, that of the fe
male inmates c f madhouses, the lar-

All Letters and Packages will be carefully 
attended to ; b it no accounts can he kept 
tor Postages

;
or Passages, nor will the Pro

prietors be responsible tor any Specie or 
Other Monies sent by tin* conveyance.

■
a!

gest proportion consists ot" women 
who have been governesses, 
should like to bavé this verified ; al
though we agree with the author of 
41 England and America,” when he 
asks, 41 What condition of life is more 
detesteble than an English governess. 
In England (says lie), governesses, 
young, beautiful, well informed, vir
tuous, and, from the contradiction 
between their poverty and their in
trinsic merit, peculiarly susceptible, 
are generally very harshly treated ; 
imprisoned set to hard labour, cru

et :
We ANDREW DRY SD A LE,

Agent. Harbour Gracb 
PERCHAKD k BO AG, 

Agent* , St. John’*. 
Harbour Grace, May 1, 1835

i
Ami L!.-

On . >ed cheek lax,
Like a light wave congealed 

Ere it rippled away.
N OS,/* C1S2ÎZ7A

Paeuei- It out between Carbone,or w»d 
Portugal-Cove.

THE \ AN [SUED sÊASON.

BY KlCH.iRU HO-.VI IT.

J AM Es DOYLE tn returning hia best 
thank» to tiie Public for the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, beg® 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa-

W.hew ti- >\ the snow - crop told of flower-, 
Qf-sprin./. vliai m.*> hopes were ours, 

hil.t vut f-iir nature’s folded powers 
\Vere nilx er-cold :

-, ve< 1 in suit bow-showers
Ami May’* flower-gold.

The vi< let and the primrose fleet,
In their old stations did vve meet,
As travellers, passingly, who greet,

Just seen ami fled :
And then was spring, that maiden *wect. 

A beauty dead.

Thc-n summer came, a matron bu-, 
Showering Jutie’s ruses on the a;r ;
With fieid-flowers waving everywhere 

In meadows bright ;
With blissful sounds, with visions ure.

A largo o'Might.

blow rich the woods ! 
song !

TIoxv glad was nature’s heart and strong! 
Villi bean s that might not linger long 

The summer shone ;
A scythe was 'heard—a sound of wrong— 

And she xv.i« gone.

Next sun-burnt autumn trod the plain, 
With ruddy fruits and rustling grain,
And labouring steed, and loaded wain, 

And mirthful chetr ;
’idea vanished she with ail her train. 

From stvbbles sere.

n
Who can think of these truly great 

intelligences ; of the range of their
; minds through heaven and earth ; of clly mortified by the parents am; vi- 
! their deep intuition into their soul; sitors .worried bv the children, in- 
. of their new and glowing combina- ; sujt<.‘d by the servants ; and. all *«>r 
i lions of thought ; of dm energy with ! what .•'-butlers’ wages.” 
which they grasped and subjected to number oi tins respectable 
their main purpose the hiliriije m ile- ,t« d class ot females, and their mi- i n,» 

y rialsof illustration which natu e and 
hie afford—who can think V the

vonrs.
Of Avad l1 be Noe a Crkixa will, mm! further np- 

ticc, start ti’oin î tirboneu'c a-' the .morning 
ot Monday*, \> * ones day and Fanny, posi
tively at i (-‘clock : an-! the Packet Man

.... » j will leave AY. John'* i ne x i; -t ! ,r ,., , : li io- mv, i .:r x.-v -. v
and eon- l.,rv;„vK in ■

;

l
mi ihe Mornings of 

: ; : txx 1 U III)A V, at 9 
e U at m K y rail trf-ni

D-v* Oil ttii-h Oi iHUee5 -I
ficirty in pros uring comfortable situ
ations form indeed nue of F. ' m««<t
(•em u kaidé cliàr«c-tei'ist'cs <r 

u tiic present (lav.

t o a x s.
VAT -

Sti.U î v i
forms o'" transcendant beauty and 
grandeur which they created, or 
which were rather emanations of 
their own minds ; of the c tltn \v:s- 
iiom and fervid inipt tuous imagina
tion which they coiijoinetl ; oi the

loud with dominion vdiich they have jexerted 
over so many generations, and which 
time only extends and makes sure; 
of the voice of power, in which tnV 
dead, they still speak M nations, and 
awaken intellect, sensibility a id ge
nius in both hemispheres ; who can 

j think of such men, and not feel the 
j immense inferiority of the most gift
ed warrior, whose elemcntsof thought 
are physical forces, and physical ob
structions, and whose employment i> 
the combination of the lowest class

i ngi **i! ■ vu, 5# 6
or,, i 6Jf : iÇr»

1
!.. ! pr-.i],' r}.-f

A’.V.-.V-/J/VX COYLE ■vmTio storv oi" a m-m < >i 
in failing imm a loiiy • si ejkv. had

mid enough to whip 
out ids knife, st.-vk it in the wood | 
work when about half way down, ' 
and cling to it until relieved, reminds ; 
us oi the ! oriental ton of a wortiiv i 
Hra.itcixnan in Ldmliurgii, 
hied iiotn the roof of a twenty-four 
story house, and passing a friend in 
the eleventh or twelfth story, cried 
out—- Hetj Sand//, sic a tall as / 
shall nave ”

who- I
not

hiaielj; aecoe .r h fvr all LETTERS 
oud P. l C Yi. i i'.ù/xO* clcen htni.

n
nit».. ;, ,, ot

Cur1 "toe. June, I83G.«HlVt

mhiïE 2am ipsyim&i

EI) Ait) N i ) EH E L A N, begs moAt
\\ ho turn- repseulfully to acquaint the Public, that the 

has ptirchased x hew and commodious Boat 
which at a conederble expence, lie has fit
ted out, to ply between CAROXEAR 
ami PORTUGAL COPE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT : having two Cabins, (part of the atjjy 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berth» separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Géntle- 

wnh sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusta give every satisfaction. He now 
hegs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and lie assures them it 
kill be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonbar 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’clock in the Morning, 
and the Cove at 12 o’Ciock, on Mondays^ 
fUednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at b o'lock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabia Passengers 7s. Gd.
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or

weight.

i

Whitvfonj was once challenged to 
make a pun in three munîtes ou die 
Latin gerunds, <//, r/u, and (him. He 
accepted the challenge and in one 
inimité and a half produced the foi 
lowing couplet ;
The mourning Queen, Æm a» hoped would 

come,
And xvept in silence she was Dido Dumb 
lie then offered to make an off hand] 
pun upon any subject. “The King, 
said a friend. “ The King is no sub 
jeclf ’ was the instantaneous reply.

men

of objects on which a powerful mind 
can be employed ?

rH:c light unspringing from the ground, 
Tha. light of fi< vers no more is found ; 
Nor song of birds, nor streams’ glad 

sound, Civic Importance.
May longer flow :

Now winter v-iili dead leHxe.sis crowned 
*Y here shall we go ?

A long time ago, when civic ho
nours were houo irs indeed, a newly 
elected magistrate of a Scottish pro- 

i vincial town, after shutting up his 
warehouse for tiie day, took a stroll 
in the suburbs to inhale the pure air.
Stepping along with the newly 
adopted cane in hand, ard in the evi
dent and entire possession of his re
cently acquiied honours, a country
woman whose cow had strayed ' that 
evening hastily accosted him in these 
words—“ Man, saw ye Hawkey, my 
cow, as ye earn’ alang the road? ” to 
which interrogation the magistrate 
made no reply, but passed 
second time the anxious gudewife 

, . . put the same question, “ Tm savin’,
1 lie greatness oi tne warrior is man, did you see my cow?” on

poo, and tow con,pared with magna- which the bailie turned round, shook 
tmuity oi v:rtue. It vanishes beiore his head, and looked things 
the greatnes-s of principle. The terable, that it may appear strange 
martyr to humanity, to ieeedom, or why the honest woman did not at 
religion ; the unshrinking adherent once comprehend wh.it was iate;i led 
of despised and deserted truth ; who to he ronveved ; 
alone, u, supported, and scorned, with she held property in the row; her
no crowd to inluse into him courage, whole property,* and was incapable At a late election an electioneer 
no variety oi objects to draw his at the time of entertaining any other alarmed at the paucity of votes ta- 
thoughts irom htmseff, no opportu- idea beside ; consequently the same ken, loudly expressed his fears, that 
mty ot effort or resistance to rouse question w;,s a rt„, propouu '< -1. and if more fn-opie uid not come iv:- 
aic iioui .sa e n^gy, stin yields him- j with greater <Mi*uestncss than wr. ward, neither candidate would be 
»eit calmly, rcsoiutely, with in viuci- ! “ I’m say in’, mart,

Wla-rp glt-avns ?!:•*'fl-<‘ on Miltou »
(F• • -'■ • r, i zing liint-’s aiMih'-us rust: 
And in ..in" Slaik pt arv’s light we must 

Uur j«i.vàa<'«* I:,k« ; 
uas'. at - rv.t-nt just,

1 reHi svmmcr u ake.

TERMS.

ditto, 5s.
GdAnd. U. tj.u
1#.3LU NT WlTNESf.E—“ Mr Hi 

I beg you won’t tell us that,” sak 
Mr Whitehurst to a bluff* yoetna 
who at the late assizes was about 
detail a-conversation which was i t

I; sb ill n -t ! tirun '■{ gl urn :
G «chord i: in ti ,im, Y - ujit-.s bloom, 
With happy xxi.i lli-jme 

T:><* !«:, or, sand ;
A?iJ nightly makr- ■ w in tv r-room

t* -t
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrictk 
Kiel tv’* (Newfoundland Tavern J and at 
Mr John Cruet’e.

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

legal evidence. “ Won’t 1,” ex
claimed John Bull, wilh a 
“ hut l will !”

roar,
The court hurst into 

laughter ; and John, unawed by the 
wig of Mr Whitehurst, proceeded iu 
hi* story, but was stopped by the

An Eden g ad.

on. A
TRUE GREATNESS.

VO B'Ÿ* LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

xWw North ride of the Street, bounded on 
Easy by the House of the late Captain 

Stabu, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

judge

so urtut- , When the Duchess de Berri was a 
second time prospectively frugiverotts 
a droll observed—whether of the 
straw-berry or l'as-berry genus had 
not transpired.ut the truth was

MARY TAYCIL 
Widen

Carb< near, Feb. 9, 1836.

limitsM3

Of various binds fur SALE at the Office of 
this Paper.are ye deal (L-uid j elected.
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